MEDITATION

Sunday, August 12, 2018
Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

ENTRANCE HYMN 729
O food of exiles lowly
RESPONSORIAL PSALM 920
Taste and see the goodness of the Lord.

See Worship Book 920

POSTCOMMUNION HYMN 737
Alleluia! Sing to Jesus

Get up and eat! (1 Kings 19:5)

CHORAL MUSIC AT THE 11:00 AM MASS

Elijah was downcast. Queen Jezebel had just
ordered his death. Just a few days earlier, Elijah
had found himself in a moment of jubilation. He
had just “outdueled” four hundred prophets of
the false god Baal.
In a matter of days, Elijah went from
complete jubilation to complete depression. He
went from fearless confidence in God to fearing
for his life. He went from feeling like a special
messenger of God to feeling like a fruitless and
worthless vine. It was so bad that Elijah even
asked God to take his life.
In this dire moment, God sent some food and
an angel to help Elijah. The angel told him, “Get
up and eat, else the journey will be too long for
you” (1 Kings 19:7).
Like Elijah, we all have moments of jubilation
and moments of discouragement. We may be in
prison, we may be dealing with difficulties at
work or at home, we may have lost our
confidence and feel like a failure. These
moments of hardship can sap the life right out of
us.
In today’s Gospel, we see Jesus telling people
that he is the Bread of Life “that came down
from heaven” (John 6:51). Even greater than the
food that God provided for Elijah, Jesus offers
us living bread, his own flesh. He offers us his
own life in the Eucharist so that we don’t ever
have to lose hope. As we take and eat, Jesus can
minister to our fearful and broken hearts. Even
the simple act of eating this Bread can help us
feel better.
The Eucharist inspires us to hold on to our
faith, even when we are downcast. It reminds us
that Jesus was completely human, like us in
every way except sin. He was tempted just like
us. He suffered like us. So he knows firsthand
what it’s like to be troubled.
So take and eat today, knowing that Jesus is
with you through even your most troubling
times. He will give you his energy for the long
haul.
“Lord, you are the Bread of Life.”
Reprinted with permission from The Word Among Us

O for a closer walk with God
Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924)
O for a closer walk with God, A calm and heav'nly frame; A light to
shine upon the road That leads me to the Lamb! Return, O holy
Dove, return! Sweet messenger of rest; I hate the sins that made thee
mourn, And drove thee from my breast. So shall my walk be close
with God, Calm and serene my frame; So purer light shall mark the
road That leads me to the Lamb. — W. Cowper.
Ego sum panis vivus
Juan Esquivel (c. 1560-after 1625)
I am the living bread. Your forefathers ate manna in the desert and
are dead; this is the living bread from heaven: whoever eats it shall
not die. — John 6.
Antiphon Sub tuum præsidium
Mode VII
Under thy protection we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God; despise
not our petitions in our needs, but from all dangers deliver us
always, Virgin Glorious and Blessed.
— Oldest extant Hymn to the Blessed Virgin; circa 250 A.D.

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, August 13 Ezekiel 1:2-5,24-28; Psalm 148:1-2,12-14;
Matthew 17:22-27
Tuesday, August 14 Ezekiel 2:8—3:4;
Psalm 119:14,24,72,103,111,131; Matthew 18:1-5,10,12-14
Wednesday, August 15 Revelation 11:19; 12:1-6,10;
Psalm 45:10-12,16; First Corinthians 15:20-26 Luke 1:39-56
Thursday, August 16 Ezekiel 12:1-12; Psalm 78:56-62;
Matthew 18:21—19:1
Friday, August 17 Ezekiel 16:1-15,60,63; Psalm (Isaiah) 12:2-6
Matthew 19:3-12
Saturday, August 18 Ezekiel 18:1-10,13,30-32;
Psalm 51:12-15,18-19; Matthew 19:13-15
Sunday, August 19; Revelation 11:19; 12:1-6,10;
Psalms 34:2-3,10-15; Ephesians 5:15-20; Mark 6:30-34

Please pray for our parishioners and friends of St. Louis
Church who are sick: Ginny Collins, Barb Arland-Frye,

Greg Ennis, Anne Hallgren, Tom Nutter, Roy Sheehan
and Evelyn Virnig.
Catholic Apologetics: Defending the Faith

Wednesdays, September 19 – October 17, 7-8:30 p.m.,
Saint Helena, Minneapolis. In this five-week series, Father
John Echert will walk us through applying apologetics to
several areas of the Catholic faith. Participants will come
to a deeper understanding of what we believe as Catholics
and should gain confidence in making a solid defense of
the Catholic faith. To register, click EVENTS at
Rediscover-faith.org. Cost: $20. Includes lecture, materials,
large group Q&A and snack. Questions? Contact Susanna
Parent at parents@archspm.org or 651.291.4411.

F EATURED ON THE C OVER of this week’s bulletin: Anna M. Muehlstein pictured with Pastor Fr. Paul Morrissey, S.M. (1988-2016) on her 100th
Birthday, July 23, 1988! “Anna was a member of the parish for decades. She was buried from SLC on Feb. 23, 1993 at the age of 104. Among
Anna’s many avocations was that of a dressmaker . The dusty rose dress she is wearing in this photo Anna specifically created for her 100th
birthday and in her centennial year of birth! A neighbor critiqued it saying: “Anna, there’s a thread hanging from the back of your dress,”
to which Anna kindly retorted: “I don’t see as well as I used to.” Anna frequently praised her parents saying that they taught her and her
siblings to “Pray hard; and to play hard.” Anna was also an active member of the Third Order of Mary (Marists) at St. Louis Church. The
T.O.M. was established at the Little French Church on May 17, 1925, but it was not ‘till 1942 that English was permitted to be spoken at its
meetings. That was during the pastorate (1939-1943) of Father Antoine F. Chouinard, S.M. (†11/25/1986). Anna quickly became a lay
Marist that very same year! Notenda: She was also, I believe, a milliner (hatmaker!) in downtown Saint Paul.”
With grateful appreciation to pfm, for sharing this charming recollection.
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